Characteristic sequence changes of hepatitis C virus genotype 2b associated with sustained biochemical response to IFN therapy.
In hepatitis C virus (HCV) genotype 2b infection, viral eradication (sustained viral response; sVR) is obtained in about 40% by interferon monotherapy, whereas a considerable proportion of non-sVR patients exhibit sustained biochemical response (sBR) showing normal biochemical values despite persistent viraemia. However, the mechanism of sBR has not yet been established. In this study, we analysed serial changes in full-length sequences of HCV genotype 2b before and after interferon (IFN) therapy in five patients with sBR and five with no response (NR; persistent viraemia and abnormal biochemical values after IFN therapy). The overall substitution rate of amino acids in the full-length HCV genome was higher in the sBR group than in the NR group [2.22 +/- 0.48 (10(-3) changes/site/year) vs 1.04 +/- 0.30: P = 0.002]. When the genetic changes were analysed for individual HCV proteins, the sBR group had significantly higher substitution rates of amino acid in NS4A [8.82 +/- 2.80 (10(-3) changes/site/year) vs 0: P = 0.001]. These amino acid changes in sBR were mainly located in the binding motifs of HLA class I molecules including those frequently found in the Japanese population. These results demonstrated that the greater amino acid changes of HCV arising during interferon therapy are associated with the establishment of sBR. Although functional significance of these changes awaits further investigation, the finding that amino acid changes in NS4A in sBR patients are mainly located in the HLA class I binding motifs illustrated the potential roles of the escape mutations of HCV genome from CTLs in the decreasing activities of hepatitis in sBR.